Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/94445396202?pwd=blgyeVNpR0RXcVNWaHp4cGpTV0VtZz09
Passcode: 279160
Or iPhone one-tap:
   US: +13017158592,,94445396202#,,,,0#,,279160# or
   +13126266799,,94445396202#,,,,0#,,279160#
Or Telephone:
   Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
   US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128
Webinar ID: 944 4539 6202
Passcode: 279160
International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/acLhC2dBUb

1. Call To Order
2. Attendance
3. Approval Of Past Minutes
4. Chairman's Report
5. Update From Alisha Martindale: Luminaries Event
6. Old Business
7. New Business
8. Adjournment

Submitted by Liana Paglia, Commission Clerk